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ConneCt 2016 
tueSday 5tH april 

ConFerenCe tHeme – 

Knowledge Transfer 

8:15aM regisTraTion and neTworKing/BuffeT BreaKfasT

9:00am WelCome to ConneCt 
 John Scanlan, maynooth university

9:10am leveraging SupportS For reSearCH and development 
 ivan Coulter, Sigmoid pharma

9:30am promoting induStry Collaboration  
 breda lynch, athlone institute of technology

9:40am promoting regional development 
 brian ogilvie, institute of technology Carlow

9:50am buSineSS StudentS For induStry proJeCtS 
 peter mcnamara, maynooth university

10:10aM neTworKing/Coffee

11:00am leveraging SupportS For reSearCH and development 
 enda Keane, treemetrics

11:20am HoW to aCCeSS ServiCeS/ FaCilitieS at 3rd level inStituteS 
 Kathryn Kiely, Waterford institute of technology 

11:30am doing buSineSS WitH 3rd level inStituteS 
 alan phelan, nucleus ventures

11:50am inStitutional engagement and regional development  
 prof bernard mahon, vp for research, maynooth university

12:00PM neTworKing/BuffeT lunCh

12:30-2PM ParTnershiP CliniCs for indusTry 

sign uP for any nuMBer of The following ParTnershiP  
CliniCs when you regisTer for ConneCT. 
1. research Collaboration (how to leverage State and eu research collaboration supports)

2. Consultancy Services (how to use 3rd level institutes to generate data, reports,  
knowledge for your business)

3. Facilities / Services (how to avail of the wide range of equipment and facilities  
at 3rd level institutes)

4. Student Supported projects (how to avail of postgraduate student expertise for your projects)

5. incubation Space (how to access facilities to grow your start-up company)
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ivan CoulTer,  
Ceo, sigMoid PharMa
dr. Coulter has built a reputation for innovation 
and leadership since founding Sigmoid in 2003, and 
developing its lead technology and products.  prior to 
Sigmoid, dr. Coulter set up, developed and managed 
the drug formulation and diagnostics groups at ntera, 
a nanotechnology-focused company.  dr. Coulter has 
an honours degree and phd in pharmacology from 
uCd, held a post-doctoral Fellowship at the institut 
Curie, paris, holds a diploma in accounting and Finance 
(aCCa) and was awarded a Fulbright Scholarship to 
complete an mba at Cornell university, new york.  dr. 
Coulter is a member of the irish research Council.

enda Keane,  
Ceo, TreeMeTriCs 
enda is the co-founder of treemetrics, a company 
dedicated to making forest management, easier, 
sustainable and profitable. treemetrics has designed 
mapping and giS systems using the latest satellite 
imagery.  enda has over 18 years experience in the 
forestry industry.  prior to founding treemetrics, 
he founded 3deagleview, a multimedia animation 
company.  He holds a bachelor of agricultural Science 
with a concentration in Forestry.

alan Phelan,   
Ceo, sourCedogg
alan is a Chartered engineer by profession. He 
successfully grew and sold an engineering company 
in the uK before returning to ireland. as a director of 
nucleus vp group, alan has licenced technology from 
a number of irish universities and worked on several 
technology projects with academic teams. as Ceo of 
Sourcedogg, alan continues to collaborate with irish 
universities. He currently serves on Kti’s industry 
advisory board where he is an active contributor to 
furthering the interaction between academia and 
industry. 

PeTer MCnaMara,  
MaynooTh universiTy 
professor peter mc namara is the Head of the 
maynooth university School of business. peter has 
taught strategy courses in a number of institutions 
and countries, including: the Smurfit graduate School 
of business, uCd, Cass business School london; 
universite pierre mendes, France; university of 
Friborg, Switzerland; and for uCd in Singapore, Hong 
Kong and Spain.
 

 

speakeRs

Breda lynCh,  
aThlone iT 
breda lynch is the industry programmes manager 
at athlone it.  breda has responsibility for research 
collaborations, developing links with industry and 
other knowledge transfer activities at athlone it. 

Brian ogilvie,  
iT Carlow 
brian ogilvie is the research and Commercialisation 
Support manager in it Carlow. brian is responsible for 
industry collaborations, technology transfer, services 
and supports and company incubation. brian has 
overseen significant growth of these services at it 
Carlow.  

KaThryn Kiely,  
waTerford iT 
Kathryn Kiely is manager of industry Services 
within the vp of research office at Wit. Kathryn has 
responsibility for overseeing the management and 
direction of the institute’s support infrastructure 
for sponsored research and the technology transfer 
function in Wit. 

John sCanlan,  
MaynooTh universiTy  
John Scanlan is the maynooth university 
Commercialisation office director.  John has overall 
responsibility for business development, metrics, 
budgets, operations and marketing. John also heads up 
the mu lead technology transfer alliance with partners 
Wit ait and itC.  

Bernard Mahon,  
MaynooTh universiTy  
professor bernard mahon is vice president for 
research at mu.  bernard has responsibility 
for developing the research, innovation and 
commercialisation strategies and is driving the 
development of university engagement for regional 
development.   
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